
Quarterly Issues Programs List  

Station WBXX, April 1 to June 30, 2019 
Section I.  Issues. 

 

The station has identified the following issues as significant issues facing our community in this quarter: 

  
A.  Auto Insurance Reform:  Michigan has the most expensive auto insurance in the nation, and efforts to 

reform the system finally saw some action by the state legislature in this quarter. 

 

B.  Community Building and Collaboration:  As local leaders try to energize the community, a common 

theme is bringing different groups together to discuss and effect change. An emphasis has been placed on 

sharing of recourses and knowledge in the form of collaboration. 

 

C. Downtown Economy:   The local economy continues to be the most significant issue in the community, 

and several efforts are underway to reverse the negative trend. 

  
D.  Innovation in Education: Battle Creek Public Schools and other area schools work to innovate and 

consolidate, in an effort to produce higher test scores, and a more positive view of public education.  

 
E. Jobs and Training: Efforts to bring job and train new workers is identified as a major component in the 
plan to bolster the area economy. 

 
F. State Roads, Transportation and Infrastructure:  One of Michigan’s top issues is how to fund and fix 
the roads in the state.  Several local funding proposals were decided during the quarter.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
  
 



Description of Issue Program Date Time
Duration 

(minutes)
Description of Program

Auto Insurance Reform
Community 

Focus
12-May 6:00am 12

State Rep. Jim Haadsma talks about a recent bill that would reduce costs 

of auto insurance, but also reduce benefits, and why he has major 

concerns and why he voted against the bill. 

Auto Insurance Reform
Community 

Focus
2-Jun 6:19am 6

State Rep. Matt Hall talks about the recently crafted legislation regarding 

the  auto no-fault insurance reform package, expected to be signed into law 

by Governor Whitmer, and how it will impact Michigan citizens. 

Auto Insurance Reform
Community 

Focus
23-Jun 6:00am 5

State Rep. Matt Hall talks more about the recently passed auto no-fault 

insurance reform package signed into law by Governor Whitmer, and how 

it will impact Michigan citizens. 

Cancer Prevention
Community 

Focus
28-Apr 6:18am 6

Jenny Rodgers of the 5 C's Coalition talks about colon cancer screening, 

prevention of the disease, and an upcoming event "Get Your Colon Rollin'"

Community Building and 

Collaboration

Community 

Focus
21-Apr 6:19am 9

Mark and Sheila Crawford, chairs of the annual Community Prayer 

Breakfast talk about the event, how it unites the community by focusing on 

similarities.  They also talked about overcoming adversity, as their featured 

speaker Austin Hatch has done in his short life. 

Community Building and 

Collaboration

Community 

Focus
5-May 6:00am 13

Leah Ortiz, Executive Director of the Arc of Calhoun County talks about 

their work to represent the rights of developmentally disabled citizens, and 

also find jobs and break down barriers to access.  She also highlighted 

their upcoming annual event.

Community Building and 

Collaboration

Community 

Focus
5-May 6:13am 7

Austin Hatch, plane crash survivor, talks about his life and approach to success 

and his upcoming appearance as guest speaker at Battle Creek's annual 

Community Prayer Breakfast. 

Community Building and 

Collaboration

Community 

Focus
26-May 6:20am 6

A city staffer who is part of an exchange delegation with Battle Creek's 

sister city, Takasaki, Japan, talks about the merits of the program and how 

young students can participate.

Following is a listing of some of the significant issues responded to by station WBXX 104.9FM, Marshall/Battle Creek, Michigan for the period 4-1-2019 to 6-

30-2019.  The listing is by no means exhaustive.  The order in which the issues appear does not reflect any priority or significance.
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Community Building and 

Collaboration

Community 

Focus
9-Jun 6:25am 4

Community leader Sam Gray talks about plans for the upcoming Juneteenth Day 

in Battle Creek, it's historical significance, and activities for the community to 

celebrate our diversity and freedoms. 

Community Building and 

Collaboration

Community 

Focus
30-Jun 6:13am 16

Jeremy Andrews, CEO of Sprout Farms, talks about efforts to use organic and 

urban farming as a means to network with and to unite people from the Battle 

Creek community to discuss healthy food, farming, and being good neighbors. 

Domestic Violence 

Prevention

Community 

Focus
7-Apr 6:09am 10

Battle Creek Safe Place's interim executive director and staff discuss what 

the shelter does in the community, how citizens can support it, and 

specifically an upcoming major fundraiser.

Downtown Economy
Community 

Focus
7-Apr 6:00am 9

Danni Heddinger, Community Initiatives Associate, BCVision, talks about 

plans for the International Summerfest, to promote downtown activity and 

community unity.

Downtown Economy
Community 

Focus
7-Apr 6:20am 11

Organizers of the first ever Cereal City BBQ festival talk about plans for the 

event in downtown Battle Creek. 

Downtown Economy
Community 

Focus
14-Apr 6:00am 16

Owners of Battle Creek's "Record Box" talk about plans and progress on 

the 110 year old factory building that will house retail space, event space, 

and a brewery.

Downtown Economy
Community 

Focus
14-Apr 6:18am 5

Proponents of a new Calhoun County Dog Park discuss their plans to build 

the park at the city-owned "Bailey Park".

Downtown Economy
Community 

Focus
28-Apr 6:24am 5

Calhoun County Land Bank Executive Director Krista Trout Edwards talks about an 

upcoming fund raiser and efforts to preserve one of the city's historic homes in the 

Fremont Street neighborhood.

Downtown Economy
Community 

Focus
19-May 6:00am 16

Battle Creek Community Foundation  President and CEO Brenda Hunt gives an 

overview of the foundation; their upcoming 45th anniversary, developments at the 

Rink and Kool Family Center and the new football field on West Michigan.

Downtown Economy
Community 

Focus
19-May 6:20am 6

Michael Daugherty and Jeff Breedlove give an update on the progress of the 

planned Calhoun County Dog Park.

Downtown Economy
Community 

Focus
16-Jun 6:17an 13

Jennifer Brown and Chris McCleary talk about a new venture in downtown 

Battle Creek: Handmap Brewing.  This is a new business that will be 

located in the Record Box renovation and re-development on Carlyle street. 



Downtown Economy
Community 

Focus
23-Jun 6:05am 13

Jennifer Brown and Chris McCleary talk more about a new venture in 

downtown Battle Creek: Handmap Brewing.  This is a new business that 

will be located in the Record Box renovation and re-development on Carlyle 

street. 

Infertility
Community 

Focus
21-Apr 6:00am 16

Sue and Bob Johnston talk about their struggle with infertility and how they 

overcame it, and how they are helping others with support groups and a 

new "Walk of Hope" in Michigan during "Infertility Awareness Week."

Innovation in Education
Community 

Focus
30-Jun 6:00am 13

Elmer Lee of Caster Concepts, talks about a robotics team program 

sponsored by his company, and how it's helping students get summer jobs 

and learn about tech jobs, and preparing them for future education and the 

workplace. 

Jobs and Training
Community 

Focus
2-Jun 6:00am 17

Firekeeper's Casino Hotel CEO Kathy George talks about plans for 

expansion, jobs and job opportunities, and contributions to local charities 

and to local infrastructure and roads.  

Jobs and Training
Community 

Focus
9-Jun 6:00am 16

Col. Shawn Holtz, new commander of the Battle Creek Air National Guard Base, 

and Col. Bryan Teff, outgoing commander of the BCANG, discuss the economic 

impact of the base, it's current mission, plans for the future, and military careers 

and opportunities.

Local Health Care
Radio Health 

Journal
2-Jun 6:30am 13

Measles had been declared eliminated in 2000, but has come roaring back 

because of the increasing number of people who have not been 

vaccinated. Parents may have legitimate fears of side effects, but claims 

vaccines are unsafe are not true. Experts discuss the complicated 

psychological reasons vaccine refusal exists despite this, and what may 

help change minds to promote public health. 

Local Health Care
Community 

Focus
16-Jun 6:00am 15

Greg Beeg, newly named CEO of Oaklawn Hospital, talks about upcoming 

plans for the Marshall facility, as well as the challenges of running a smaller 

hospital with upcoming cuts to government funding sources. 

Michigan Elections
Community 

Focus
12-May 6:14am 16

Hugh McNichol of Rank MI Vote talks about their efforts to change how 

candidates are chosen by Michigan voters, using a system of ranking each 

candidate by each voter. 

Public Safety
Community 

Focus
26-May 6:00am 16

Local meteorologist Keith Thompson talks about current weather trends 

and technology to warn people more accurately during severe weather 

threats.



Senior Health Care
Radio Health 

Journal
9-Jun 6:30am 13

Loneliness is increasing across all ages, but it’s especially noteworthy among 

seniors, and it can dramatically affect health. An expert geriatrician who has 

studied the effects of loneliness and the leader of an organization that provides 

friendly visitors to the isolated elderly discuss causes of increasing loneliness, its 

impact, and the effectiveness of visitor programs.  

Senior Health Care
Community 

Focus
9-Jun 6:18am 7

Music Therapist and Live Enrichment Director Elizabeth Rowley talks about a 

program at the Calhoun County Medical Care Facility called "Melodious 

Memories", where dementia patients are given mp3 players with songs they knew 

from their youth, as a tool to calm and communicate with them. 

State Roads, Transportation 

and Infrastructure

Community 

Focus
28-Apr 6:00am 16

Committee members give information on the upcoming election day where 

voters in Emmett Township will consider a road bonding proposal. 

State Roads, Transportation 

and Infrastructure

Community 

Focus
5-May 6:23am 6

MDOT Information Director Nick Schirripa talks about area projects, including re-

surfacing of I-94 near Battle Creek, work on Michigan Avenue through downtown 

Marshall, and a public meeting on changes to a major street in Albion. 


